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Central Arkansas South Area Manager, Sonya Triplett, wants to give a
shout-out to LaShundra Smith. LaShundra works for DOW at ISI.
Sonya says, “no matter when I stop by ISI LaShundra is always working, she keeps moving and her building is excellent condition!”

Ramona Meeker, Area Manager in NW Arkansas, wants to pass on a
few shout-outs about couple of her team members.
Ramona said this about Dwayne, “Dwayne cleans for us at Fort Smith Hugg and Hall and during my last visit they
expressed how very happy they were with his work and enjoyed having him in their building.”
In addition, Ramona had this to say about Rosemary Baril who works over at McLarty Daniel Jeep in Bentonville.
“one of the employees at McLarty as so happy with Rosemary’s cleaning, they left her brownies and a note.”

Ramona goes on to say, “NW Arkansas team members, Mathew Rung and Anthony Popejoy, were over cleaning one
of the banks and someone had left them some chips and snacks and a really nice card that read: We wanted to say
Thank you for doing such a great job in cleaning our facilities and keeping us safe. We really appreciate all that you
do! We hope you enjoy these snacks and have a great weekend!”
Dow Worsham received a shout-out for one of our employees that works at our NW Arkansas Wal-Mart account.:
Rick Coronado, Wal-Mart Custodial Services Sr. Manager, said this about a recent incident, “ [a Wal-Mart employee]
was found by Dow Building Services associate Gary Hill. Gary immediately notified the [Wal-Mart] team at front
desk. The front desk clerk had received CPR training but was extremely nervous, so Gary assisted in providing CPR
assistance before medical aid arrived. Gary was certified in CPR and was of great assistance during the event...I
wanted to commend Gary for his quick actions on this day. “

WELCOME to the DOW Team, Michelle Montgomery. Michelle joins the DOW team at our
Central Arkansas office as our new Administrative Assistant. A Lonoke native, Michelle’s professional background includes business management and the automotive finance industries.
In her spare time, Michelle enjoys spending time with her three children and traveling, plus
she’s also an entrepreneur in her own right, selling quality bed linens and cosmetics as a
hobby. Michelle said that if she could travel anywhere it would be to Dubai. Well, we are
excited to have you join the DOW family, Michelle! Next time you call the front desk at our
North Little Rock office, you’ll probably be speaking with Michelle, be sure to welcome her
aboard.
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Employee of the Month is Jeffery Baughman
Well deserved Congratulations to Jeffery
Baughman, Northwest Arkansas’s full time
floater, for earning our February Employee
of the Month Award. Jeffery has been with
DOW for one year, this month. NWA Manager, Ramona Meeker, says that, “Jeffery is
very dependable, he has great attendance,
and is passionate about the work he does.”
Ramona goes on to say, “[Jeffrey] can always
be counted on, he works any schedule that is needed of him,
doesn’t hesitate to fill in if we are short staffed.” We want to
echo Ramona, by saying Thank you Jeffery for all that you do!

Clean Vehicle of the Month is Ulysses Carter
Way to go Ulysses Carter for winning the Clean Vehicle Award
for February. Ulysses has been with the DOW family since August of 2017. As our Maintenance Specialist, Ulysses, is an
asset to DOW. Ulysses not only keeps our Central Arkansas
fleet vehicles cleaned and serviced, he also electrostatically
disinfects each one on a daily basis,
keeping our DOW team protected
while on the road. Also, he never
hesitates to help when any of us are
in need of assistance. We are all
grateful for Ulysses and do not know
what we would do without him.

Clean Closet Award goes to Ramona Parsons
We want to express our sincerest congratulations to , Ramona Parsons, for earning February 2021 Clean Closet
Award. Ramona has been with our Jonesboro DOW team
since April of 2018. Ramona’s Area Manager, Kristin West,
says, “Ramona cleans our Darling Industries account in Pocahontas. She is an awesome worker and goes beyond her duties to make sure that chicken
plant is grease and dust free! And
she is always willing to help out at
other accounts if I need her too.
Thank you for your hard work!

To inquire about Commercial Janitorial Services, Infection Control
Treatments & Products, contact the DOW Sales Department.
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